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QUALITY
SERVICE.ties ure keeping a lookout for Intoxi

cated workers. , PENDLETON'S LEADING "TORE
months, and this Is given as the rea-
son for his retirement, lie will (h
succeeded by F. N. Finch, at present
assistant general superintendent.Iiiilxir Kltortagu at Wallowa

There Is an acute shortage of fa tin
labor In Wallowa county, reports that

Finch hus been associated with Buck-
ley since 1918 when ho went to Port-
land from the Camas Prairie line, ol
which he was general manager. , It's Time

GAJLKNDAJl Ot EVICTS
' Jun I Summer

Normal School.
July 28 Meeting of Vtnattlla

and Wulla, Walla County wheat
' growers.
,' Bcptember 19-2- 4 Northwest

Grain and Hay Show.
Beptembtr It, II, 24 Annual

TendletoD Round-U- p. '

Urought to Hospital.

have been received hero Indicate. With
work piling up and hay harvest and
summer fallowing taking a lot of time
and wheat harvesting starting in full
blast, the farmers are unable to secure
good help to tako care of all the work.
Calls have been sent outside for la-

borers. There Is a shortuge of real de-

pendable labor hero, farmers declare.

lias ToumIIh Removed
Mrs. o. W. Eddy had her tonsils re-

moved this morning. She Is at St,

Anthony's hospital. for
Straws

Lawrenco laics or Jucuchuni, wan
brought to tit. Anthony's hospital to
day, Buffering from serious injuries to
bin leg. lie fell from a horse on Him

lias Tonsils Rrmovcd.
Tom Montgomery, the son of Mr.

und Mrs. John Montgomery, wus op-

erated upon for tonsils today at Ht.

Anthony's hospital.

Plenty of men are standing on the
street corners waiting for a Job, but
so many of them will stick only a day
or two on the job, once they are hired,
farmers declare. Hliy and harvest
liu nd rates ure about 13 a day.

day and the Injured member In badly
fractured.

A Tasto Hr Extract
' Cigarettes, tobacco, flavoring ex Two IX'grees Warmer

tracts, and clothing comprised the loot
secured by robbers of Bcott's store at
llllgard, between Pendleton and La
Orande Thursday night. The loss to
the store is estimated at f 1000. A

The weather today Is two degrees
warmer toduy than yesterday. The
maximum Is 88 while the minimum
was 61. The barometer, says Major
Lee Moorhouse, registers 29.60. '

Itnilroad Man to llt-tlr- o "
Announcement hus been niude at

Portland that M. J. Buckley, general
superintendent of the O. W. R. & N.,
will retire from business at the end of
the coming week. He hus been In the
employe of the company for 34 years,
und he hus scores of friends and ac-
quaintances in Pendleton, lie has not
been In good health for several

great deal of the loss was caused by
the amount of flavoring extracts which
was taken, Workers on the highway
M under suspicion, and the authori

I lore from Portland.
W. L. Thompson und Fred Judd,

Portland men, are here today. Mr.
Thompson's visit Is for the purpose of

r! 101 101 101 101 101 101 mi miim- -

keeping In touch with the affairs of
the American National Bunk of which
he Is president. They will return home
tomorrow.

GOOD llLjfe

c0 fVio npw shanes andtHEINZ ctvip whir-- will lead this
summer in these new straw- -

Traffic Violators Fined.
John Doe Shafer and John Doe

were fined IIS yesterday in the court
of Justice Tom Llcuallen ut Adams.
Shafer was picked up by Traffic Offi-
cer William I.yday on a charge of
driving his car on the wrong side of
the road, and John Doe's arrest was on
a charge of speeding.

WHITE WINE.,. hats. We have your size.
Come in and get it.

$2.50 to $10.00.
For Illegal Possession.

George Parker and Ted Smith re-

ceived fines of (DO or 25 days In jail
this morning when they were taken
Into city court by the police on a
charge of having liquor In their pos-

session. They had no money, so they
are serving the jail sentence. Men's

Hosiery

PICKLING VINEGAR '

for r
HOME-MAD- E PICKLES.

We sell it in bulk.
. '

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect
both Department.

Master Falls to Arrive.
llecause Prank 8. liuillie, grand

master for masons In Oregon, can-

not attend, the institution of the lodge
ut titunfield cannot be held tonight.
The lodge, now running on special
charter, was to have been formally In-

stalled tonight and Pendleton mem-
bers hud planned to attend.

In sheer, light weight, and
all the new shades. Fashion-
ed to fit the feet perfectly,
with elastic, . firm holding
top.

50c to $2.00

Good appearance
assured

You. can always count on these things in

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes: true style, right ht,

12 Carloads Lambs Sold.
Twelve carloads of lambs, averag-

ing 81 pounds In weight, and bringing
an average price of $10.50 per hun-
dredweight, were sold this week on
the Chicago market by Smythe Bros,
lteturns of the sales were received to-

day. The price Is less than the figure
received on the first tralnload which
was sold last week, a break having de-

veloped in the market. E.&W.honest quality, long wear definite assurance of
d nnnearance. Important tacts to rcmemt

Manager Departs.
It. E. Arne, manager of the North-

west Division of the Red Cross, re-

turned to Seattle 'yesterday after a
visit to the Umatilla county chapter.
He made an address at the directors'

t rr i
. - ii SHIRTSwhen vou buv new clothes.

Imeeting here on the peace-tim- e pro-

gram of the lied Cross, and with Jliss
Esther Kelly, social service worker,
visited Milton, the central office for
Milton, Freewutor, Kerndale and
Cmaplne.

Finest qual-
ity makes in
summer pat-ter- ns

and$40.00 to $65.00
OTHER MAKES

$25.00 Up
shades. Amp-
ly made and
perfectly siz- -

How Much Coal Is Used?
A request for Information of the

amount of coal used In Pendleton and
Umatilla county has been received at
the office of the Commercial Associa-
tion. The letter Is from the Univer-
sity of Idaho und it gives the informa-
tion that Idaho is attempting to de-
velop a near market for Its output of

ed! fullB

Mid Summer Specials
You will profit well by giving these special priced

nrtklea your consideration.
Ladies Silk Auto Caps, all popular colors.

Values up to $2.00. Special at $1.19
Gold Band Cups and Saucers. Regular 6 for

$2.75. Special, 6 for $1.75
Ice team tublers, heavy fluted sides, 6 for $1.50
Ice Tea Tumblers, heavy fluted sides, 6 for $1.25
Ice Tea Tumblers, cut star and grape pattern,

6 for 52.OO

Glass Berry Sets, the set $1.49
Choice of one lot of Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets 24c
Fruit Jar Rubbers, the most timely item on the

market, three boxes 18c

The BEE HIVE
"MORE FOR LESS"

Pendleton Oregon

range. You
get shirt sat
is faction ifcoal. The lure of lower prices Is held

out as an inducement to interest East vou wear E.the home of Kuppenheimer good clothesern Oregon In Idaho coal.
& W. Shirts.
$2.50 to $10K. k CPostal Inspector Here.

A. A. Inius. post office inspector,
whoso headquarters are at La Grande,
was here today getting acquainted
with Postmaster Lester Cronin and
postal employes and other authorities
with whom he comes in touch in his
work. His territory includes Eastern
Oregon and extends west to the lower
border of Umatilla county. He was
assigned to this territory July 1. His

DESIRES NEW RACEformer station was at Ogdcn. Utah,
but he has been on special assignments
for several months.

DOMESTIC GRAIN BAGS

FOR SALE.

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014 and 351. 220 E. Court

be economically manufactured from
the moist vegetation of tropical forests
and jungles. Alcohol has been distill
cd from the nipa plant in the Philip-- ;

pines at a cost of about twenty cents
a gallon. Had the plant been operated '

ut full capacity it would have cost less

than fifteen cents a gallon.

LADIES
When irregular or suppressed use

Triumph Pills. Sufe and dependable
in all proper cases. Not sold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
tor "Relief" and particulars, it's free.
Address: National Medical Institute,
others; save disappointment. 'Write
Milwaukee, AVis.

I

PAXAJIA. July 23. (I. N. S )

The government of Panama has sent
spuciul Immigration agents to Csechu
Sluvakla. Austria, Italy, Spain und tho

Is Uuiiknipt
The following is from the Oregon

Journal concerning A. A. Frentzel, for-
merly of Pendleton: The total assets
of A. A. Frentzel, a salesman residing
at 2510 East Forty-eight- h street, con-
sist of one dog, two shares of oil stock
and a few books, while his liabilities

Canaries to induce farmers from those
countries to come to Panama.

The government hus begun the con-

struction of two huridrcd miles of
highways In the most fertile parts ofare 121,387.58. according to his peti-

tion in bankruptcy, filed in federal the Interior, und intends to follow with
sflverul hundred miles more, with theHow court. Of the liabilities, $17,381 is se-

cured and the balance Is for accounts irtu ,,f miPiiinir uu the country. But
after the rouds are built (constructionwith merchants, doctors and automo-

bile supply houses, the petition stales.About that

Fishing

Tackle

That
Bringi

Result

Winchester

22. cal. for
Squirrels?

hus been begun und the money is in
hand to pay the bills) they will not
be used unless new Inhabitants are
brought Into the country.

The nutive of Panama has his own
furm and Is living on It very content-
edly, under primitive conditions in
most cases, but conditions which arc
well udupted to the tropics and which
mill him. He works little but lives

Will Meet Monday.
Huns fur the Boy Scouts summer

camp at Kuniela will be mude at a
meeting In the city hall Monday even-
ing. Both boys and their parents ure
invited. The camp is to be held fur
two weeks and will begin August 1.
It Is estimated that 35 boys will at

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBE6S
AT YOUR OPUCGIST

A.V r EYHAME.CNU "void Subrtitirtion

tend. They "will be under the direc
tion of Itev. J. l. Cornelison and H. J.
Kerhy. Tnenty scouts have already

well. His surplus produce is such
us can conveniently be curried to a
seaport on mule back, and he enjoys
the weekly trip to the village.

CHICHESTER S PILLSsigned up fur the camp, according to
the scoutmasters und It is expected
that the number will be Increased at i(BXA lMition4

Uli2$ia. fill in Krd and Unld irtruilupT
CLTllM boxes, sealed with Blue V

A Tke lleF. But T. m
the next .lull it meeting, to l held But such people cannot develop u

country" because they are too busy
rife. The Idea of the governMonday night, ut which final plans fur

the camp will be completed. The en erknownBest.Safest,AUvsRethl!

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVRVMLRtire outing w ill oust only eight dollnrs,
according to the scoutmasters, the
boys ull furnishing their own bed
ding and individual cump kits. Bug
gage will bo huulcd to the camp, while

Lthe liojs will hike the short distance
after Kolug as far as they c.in on the

THE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY
The Ilurding Blue Suutoir and Bracelet. This new novelty, origi-

nated by the Kiger Boyn have only been on the market three weeks,
but. O Boy these three weeks !!

If you haven't one get one now, be in stylo with the n-s-t und be ono
of the first in your town to wear a Harding Blue Itibliou on your
watch or a Suutoir. Come in and see us. we have just received u big
selection at ery little cost, (lfciu't ilcla.vl Come i.ow). Hauscoiii
always has the best and newest.

til ITS TH AT LAS T

Hansen's Jewelry Store

truln. The scouts will not be allowed
to have firourms of any kind In the
camp, although they III be requested

ment Is to Induce Immigration of ex-

perienced farmers from the south ot
Europe, who are also hard workers,
assign them land, secure them In their
title, und eveu assist them with im-

plements und seed for the first few
years.

As white men these people will soon
disappear, as white men are bound to

do in the tropics, but their children
will mix with the brown natives, und
this mixture makes a strong race well
adapted to the heat and bright light.
This mixed race, known us morenos.
Is the strongest and best factor in

Panama at the present time, and the
government had in mind a
policy of perpetuating it.

A Yule forestry professor is author-
ity for the statement that alcohol cn

to bring fishing tucklo and bathing
suits, according to the scoutmasters.

Dr. 0. 0. Fletcher, Jr.
CHlliOPOIUST AND l'HT

siM.riAi.isr

Ingrow n Nails, Cullousi-s- . t'oi ns.

Bunions, Broken Arches and all
kindred ailments quickly and puin-lcssl- y

relieved.

1'luUiis at Nc-VVai-- iI Mhk- - Co.

Plume 58

Other News of ThU
Department on Page 5

GIRLS! OtHLS: GIULS!
Wanted 3 or 4 girls to do folding in

our Bindery Dep't. Apply foreman
7:l a. ni., Monday,

i.,... .


